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ce ° . 99 Suber-Ramsey
hInkin a | (Continued from Page One)

| ard and Paul Richbourg of Lin-

colnton.
Seven-branched candelabra with

Western fern enhanced the en-
trance to the Chancel. Wedding

vows were exchanged before a
background of fifteen-branched
spiral candelabra entwined with

springerl on either side of the
altar. The altar vases held ar
rangements of white chrysanthe-

mums.
A forty-five minute program of

wedding music was presented by
Mrs. Yates Finger, organist. Pre-
nuptial selections included “Ave
Maria” by Schubert, “Psalm XIX”
by rurcetl, “Theme from [Fiith
Symphony” by Tschaikowsky,
“Jesu, Joy of Man's Desiring” by|
Bach, and “Largo” by Handel. |
Miss Alice Yorke, vocalist and |
college friend of the bride, song |
“0 rerfect Love” by Bamby, @ |
selection used at the wedding of
the bride's parents. Attendants
aud groomsmen entered the
church to the strains of “Trumpet
Voluntary” by Purcell. Wagner's
Bridal Chorus from “Lohengrin”
provided the musical background

| for the bride’s entrance.
Given in marriage by her fath-|

er, the bride appeared in a formal
! gown created of pearl tone silk |
lorganza and imported Alencon
| lace. The contour bodice was
| styled with a portrait neckline |
| outlined with lace scallops deli-|
| cately traced in pearls and crys-|
| tals. A beaded lace plastbon ap- |
| pliqued the bustline. Miniature |
ouganza bows detines the shoul. |

| der. The short lace sleeves were
| finished with tiny scalicps. Silk |
| covered buttons cl
| bodice. The dome
| caught to the wa . deep folds |
| and accented wu. ,arlands of |
| lace motifs. The C....cural length |
veil of imported sik iliusion was |

 Program ls Monday
Girl Scout Thinking Day is Monday and over 400

Girl Scouts and leaders in the Kings Mountain Neigh-
borhcod were busy this week readying for the event.

ihe young people were busy with needle and
thread stitching costumes of the various countries they
will represent in a carnival type program, ‘Seven
Flags Over Scouting", to be open to the interested
public at 7 p.m. at the Community Center gymnasium
Monday night.

Mrs. Barbara Devon, Neighborhood Chairman,
said Girl Scouts from Kings Mountain Grover and
Bessemer City troops will represent a different coun-
try via costumes, displays, dances, and artwork. She
said each troop is very enthusiastic about ihe program
and carnival-goers can expect to see a variety of talent
as well as learn about scouting.

The United States flag, the Pioneasr Girl Scout
Council flag, the World Flag, and one flac each repre-
senting the four programs of Girl Scouting — Brown-
ies, Junior, Cadettes and Seniors — will feature the
decorations.

There is no admission charge.
* * * *

BRIDAL PARTY FETED
Miss Betsy Hart and Steve Walls entertained

members of their wedding party at a post-rehearsal
dinner Friday evening at Shelby's Holid2yInn.

The U-shaped table in the El Sid Room was decor-
ated with white flowers and candles.

Dinner was served to 30 quests.
Miss Hart and Mr. Wells, both teachers at Cen-

tral Junior high school here, were married Saturday at >
attached to an Alencon lace]in Jobn Knox Proshviar: ch otf Si2 p.m. in John Knox Presbyterian church of Shelby. prayer cap encrusted in poails|

| and crystals and posed over a
y | | | camelot cap. The bride carried a |

COMINGS AND GOINGS | semi-cascade of white butterfly

Miss Teresa Huffstickler has returned to the Chil- | roses, stephanotis, and English |
dren's Home at Winston-Salem after spending ths
weekend with her grandmother, Mrs. Ellen Petrosino.

*

 
 

o skirt was

| Mrs. Ralph Stilwell of Columbia,
S. C., attended the bride ag matron |

| of honor. Her floor length gown |

p ; J : : A | of Cardinal velvet featured an |
M2 and Mrs, F. O. Morris have returned home | empire silhouette and high neck-

after a week's stay in Jacksonville and St. Petersburg,

{ ivy.

* * *

line finished with an Edwardian |

Florida. | collar edged in Cluny lace. The

The Morrises visited Mr. Morris’ brother, Albert Pulled Juliet sleeves had dep
. i il 4 | cuffs of velvet and lace. The A-|

Merris and Mrs. Morris, in Jacksonville. They also vis- line skirt was soitly gathered to|
ited Mrs. Maggie Rushing, sister of Mr. Morris, at Bap- | the waist and accented at the
tist Village Nursing Hore Waycr ss. Ga | back with a veivet bow. Mrs. Stil- |

The Morrises traveled via car and encountered a
hurricane in St. Petersburg. They were qreeted with
snow on their return to Kings Mountain Saturday.

* * * *

| hair bow with tulle veil and car- |
| ried a white«fur muff.

Similarly attired were the
| bridesmaids, Mrs. Charles Hupfer
| of Charlotte, Miss Katherine Mc-|
Cullough of Newberry, S. C., Miss,
Jane Lockman of Lincolnton, and’|

E Miss Anna Mauneyof Cherryville. |
The bridegroom, wearing a|

white rose lifted from his bride's |
bouquet, was attended by his|
father as best man. Groomsmen |

  

  

 

  
  
   

  

  

  

  

The Valentine theme
was carried out in party
decorations and refresh-
ments Saturday for Sonya
Smith's seventh birthday.

The daughter of included David Ramsey, Jr. of|

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Lincolnten, the bride's brother,|

Smith was Seven years the groom's brother, Richard Eck-
old Sunday, Valentine's ard, Jr., of (Conover, George A.|

Day. Thirteen children at-
tended the Saturday af-
ternoon party at the
Smith home on Bridges
Drive.
A heart-shaped Valen-

tine cake was cut and
served with party refresh-
ments. There were also
party favors for the children.

Party guests were Sonya's double first cousin Jef-
frey Smith, Pamela Bridoes, Gina Henderson, Wanda

Hoke, Jr., of Hickory, Dennis Wean |

of Charlotte, Daniel Finger of]
% West Palm Beach, Florida and

. Tolly Shuford, Jr. of St. Pauls, N.|
C. |
The mother of the bride chose |

; a dress of gold silk shantung and
i lace complemented with a bronze
cymbidium orchid and matching

# accessories for her daughter's
wedding.
The mother of the groom was|

| attired in a Parnes Feinstein Ori- |
| ginal costume suit of aqua silk

| worsted and matyhing accesscries.
{ She wore a white cymbidium or-

 

Witherspoon, Reggie Blalock, Charlotte and Phillip | chid. ; :

Scism, Paula and Eric Sanders, Donna. Kim end Sandy |,Thebrides ys Banlly
Moss and David Green.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. Smith.
Sr., of Kings Mountain and Mr. and Mrs. J. E Kirby of
Gaffney, S. C.

MORE ABOUT

Wells-Hart
(Continued from Page One)

| wore a white cymbidium orchid
| to complement her dress of light
blue polyester featuring long

| sleeves and rhinestone buttons.
The groom's aunt, Mrs. W. A.

~ | Gordon, Jr. of Greensboro was at-

(ing and entertaining. | tired in a costume suit of pink

The bride and bridegrocm, | and wore a white orchid.

| their familie and members cf the | Mendelssohn's Wedding March
| wedding line formed a receiving | “A Midsummer Night's Dream”

shoulder corsage of white mums. line to greet wedding guests. | provided the recessional music
The bridegroom’s grandmother, | ; ; | for the bridal party following the

Mrs. C. T. Ledford, chose a blue| After the reception the bride | benediction solo “The Lord Bless
dress with marching accessories | 2nd bridegroom left for a trip to You and Keep You” by Lutkin.
and a corsage of white carna. | Charleston, S. C. For traveling,| BACKGROUND OF COUPLE

tions. Mrs. Wells wore a red polyester| The bride, who is presently em-
| pantsuit with the orchid lifted ployed as a teacher with the

Participating in the wedding as from her bridal bouquet. | Lincoln County Schools, was grad-
i ttendants were Miz v : ettSeneMis The newlyweds will be at home | uated from Lincolnton High

. { School in 1966. During that year
and Miss Gay Grifith of Char|" route two, Bessemer City. 2 year| she was presented at the Sub-
lotte. They wore long formals BRIDE AND.BRIDEGROOM | Debutante Ball in Shelby. She is
and carried long-stemmed carna- { a 1970 magna cum laude grad-
tions. Mr. and Mrs. Lester P. Hart of | uate of Lenoir Rayne College

Lansin . C. arents | w i Dp
Miss Gay Griffith kept the] pride. % 5. C ate pasos of 0 | here she ame * Bacheles of

guest register. i 5 degree in Bi 55 ucation |

| The bridegroom is a son of Mr. | 30d Was amc of Sigma
The bride’s parents entertained | ang Mrs, Harold Wells of the | aPpa Sorority and Mu Sigma

after the ceremony at a beauti- | Dixon community. He is maternal | Epsilon Honorary Scholastic So-

tully-appointed reception in the | grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Clar. | “€W-
church fellowship hali. The Va-|ence T. Ledford of Kings Moun- The groom was graduated from
lentine theme of the wedding | tain. ; | Kings Mountain High School in
was carnled out in decorative de-| | 1965 and from Lenoir Rhyne Col-

talls and in refreshments. lege in 1969 with a Bachelor ofi |
| * » Sci degr ;

Overlald with lace over red | JENIOr Citizens | WhileinaNal,
taffeta, the bride's {able h 1d | . .

1 andwhite cake as| Meeting Friday

 

 

 

] | | ber of Theta (Chi Fraternity. He
five-tier red and white cake gs | has completed course require-
decorative highlight. From one | ! ments for a Masters Degree in
end of the table, coffee was serv- At Woman S Club | Textile Chemistry at Clemson
ed from a silver service. The op-| University where he was chosen
posite end of the table held a| Cindy Alexander anq Larry | for membership in Phi Psi Hon.
gilver punch bowl from which red | W00d, Kings Mountain high | orary Textile Fraternity. At pres
punch was served. Red and white | sel1001 students, ill present @|ent he is employed by Dependa;
flowers and candles also decorat-!cram of music for m-mbers | Plé Knits in Kings Mountain.
ed the table. Silver frays held an of the Senior Citizens club Fri-| Following a wedding trip to
assortment of fancy sandwiches, py | Nassau in the Bahamas, the new-
mints and nuts, : | lyweds will make their home at
Miss Mavis Miller, Miss Kathy The club will gather for a reg- 1240 A Carriage House Lane, Gas-

Barber, Mrs. Pat Allen and Miss ular meeting at 3 p.m. at the tonia. * POT

|

| day.

{ uel Lutheran Church

THE KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C,
MORE ABOUT bdress and coat ensemble of teal |

blue wool complemented with a |
white cymbidium orchid.

RECEPTION
Immediately following the wed-

ding ceremony the bride's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. David Barl
Ramsey, and the bride's aunt,
Miss Emily Hunter, entertained|
with a beautifully-appointed re-
ception in the Church Fellowship
Hall.
The entrance to the Fellowship

Hall was enhanced with a bowl
of white snowdrift and gypso-
philia flanked by silver candle
sticks. Guests were greeted by

Miss Hunter at the head of the
receiving line.
The bridal table was overlaid

with a white imported lace cloth.
Five-branched silver candelabra
draped with white butterfly roses
and snowdrift added to the beau-
ty of the table where the bride's
aunt, Mrs. C. H. Ramsey of Rich-
mond, Va., served guests from a
silver punch bowl encircled with
ivy. Mars. I. C. Nixon presided over
the second punch bowl.
The bride's register was kept

by her great-aunts, Mrs. Agnes H.
Lawten of York, S. IC., and Mrs,
J. M. Ramsey, Sr., ai Valdese, N.
C. Assisting with the serving were
Misses Frankie Allen, Robin Pol-
hill, Carol Polhill, Cindy Mullen,
and Lisa Davis of Lincelnton and
Miss Ginger Finger of Kings
Mountain. Goodbyes were said
to Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Reinhardt.

PRE-REHEARSAL DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Rcbernt|

Suber, Jr. honored their son Rob-|
ert and his bride-elect Miss Emi.|
ly Ramsey with a dinner at the!

Lincoln House in Lincolnton |
price to their rehearsal. |
The fifty guests present were |

 
d the back garyed a three-course dinner in| dresses and carried long-stemmed

the private dining room which |
was enhanced with candles and’
lovely bridal arrangements in|
shades o©f green and gold. {

Miss Ramsey was presented a
white cymbidium orchid to com- |
plement her dress of coral poly-
ester with long sheer sleeves. |
Guests included the wedding |

party and iclose friends of the

couple and the hosts.
CAKE CUTTING |

Miss Sarah Yoder and Mrs. Hal |
Heafner honored the bride and |
groom-elect with a cake cutting |
in the Ladies Parlor of Emman- |

following
the rehearsal. {

The bridal table was overlaid |
with an Italian cutwork cloth.
three-tiered wedding cake
white topped with wedding bells
and a silver marriage

graced the table. Three-branched

ettes holding red

| cess
of white carnations

Al,
in |

| .

| sage of white carnations.
symbol |

{
| well wore a matching velvet Dior | candlelabra with crystal epergn- | ton presided at the bride's regis- ‘tions and green velvct

carnations, | ter.

Jones-Bowen
(Continued from Page One)

dles.
Clifford V. Bowen escorted his

daughter to the altar and gave
her in marriage. The bride’s wed-
ding gown was a formal design
made by her mother of white
peau de soie woven in the lace
enhancing the neck and front of
the dress, Her Chapel length veil,
trimmed in matching lace, was
designed by the bride's aunt, Mrs,
Wayne Smith, of Shelby, and
draped mantilla style over the

cathedbal train. She carried a
bouquet of white carnations,
white roses and baby’s breath
centered with a white orchid.  

Miss Freida Bowen of Grover |
attended her sister as maid of
honor and bridesmaids were Mrs. |
Calvin Cook of Asheville and;
Miss Hilda Jones of NewCrleans,
La. sisters of the bridegrcon,
Gina Smith of Shelby, cousin cf
the bride, and Melissa and Anna |
Cook of Asheville, nieces of the|
bridegroom, were flower girls.

All the attendants wore Valen:
tine red floor-length gowns of
peau de sole designed along em-
pire lines with matching head
dresses and slippers. They carried
bouquets of red arid white car-
nations and baby’s breath with
red streamers.

Participating in the wedding as
honorary attendants were Miss
Roxie Stroupe of Morganton, Miss
Diane Tomlin of Shelby, Miss
Hilda Blackburn of Grover, Miss
Joy Welch and Miss Sue Wilson,
both of Kings Mountain. They
wore red and white street-length

red carnations.

The bridegroom's father was
best man.

Groomsmen were Calvin Cook
of Asheville, brother-in-law of |
the bridegroom; Wayne Smith of
Shelby, uncle of the bride; John
Wilson and Paul Dockery, both of
Shelby.  
of the bride, was ringbearer.

| ricize by her father, Wilbert Mil-

 

MORE ABOUT
Benson-Hite

(Continued from Page One)

Mrs. J. O, Dees, organist, play-
ed a number of selections before
the service, including ‘“Suile
Gothique” by Boellmann, “Jesu
Joy of Man's Desiring” by Bach
and “O Perfect Love” by Barn-
by. Mr. Jack H. Oetgen, soloist,
sanz “The Lois Prayer” by
Malotte.
The bridal party processcd in-

to the sanctuary to the strains
of Purcell’s “Trumpet Voluntary
in D Major” and the bride pro-
cessed to Wagner's “The Wedding
Chorus” from “Lohengrin”, with
Mendelssohn's theme from A
Mid Summer Night's [Dream '
playel as the recessional muaic.
The bride was given in mar

le: Hite.

The bride was lovely in a gown
~f all white silk organza. The
~mpire bodice was delicately ap:
pliqued with imported Alencon
lace, It was fashioned with a
high Victorian neckline, sheer
yoke and bishop sleeves adorne.l
by vertical pattirns ci the lace.
Motifs of matching lace hig
lighted the A-shaped skirt and |
were repeated in a wide horder
at the hemline. Her Watteau
train cascad:d gracefully to a
chapel length and was edged in
scalleps of the lace. Completing
her look cf elegance she wore a
fingertip mantilla heavily ber:
dered in Alencon lace. She car
ricd a cascading bouquet of set-
phanotis, white sweetheart roses,
white phaelonopsis orchids, ac-
cented with leather leaf fern ed-
ging and white satin ribbons.
She also wore a single strand of
pearls given to her by the brile-
groom.
Mrs, Arthur E. Sweum of At-

lanta wage her sister's matron of
honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs.
Richard W. Autry of (Charlotte,  N. C., Mrs. Michacl B. Benson of

and Mrs. Howard Byers Jack-|

a corsage of gardenias which cards.

groom-clect and presented them |private [‘ining rooms for

shells, broiled tomatoes, aspara- reception areas and
gus with cheese sauce,

Miss Sarah Frances Mauney

and Davil Britton Faunce Jr.
were honor.d on their wedding

day Saturtlay at a high moon
wedding breakfast hosted by Mr.

son and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Wilson Crawford at Gaston

Country club.

The 90 guests incl.i'ed the
two farailies, wedding attend-
ants and a large number of out
aXtown guests.

The brideto-be was presented

she pinned to the shoulder of
ther rei’ velvet dress and a gift
from the hosts.
Howard B. Jackson offered a

toast to the bride-elect and bride-

a four leaf clover as a goodluck
charm. Rev. (Charles Easley, pas-
tor of ‘St, Matthew's Lutheran
church, offered the invocation.
Cream 1 chicken in patty

heart-

MOREABOUT
Mauney-Faunce

(Continued from Page One)

ivory peau de soie trim and Dior
bows. The honor attendant car-
ried a cascade bouquet of red re-
ses and gardenias. Brijesmaids
carried clusters of white garden-

ias with rod velvet mui fs.
The hridegroom’s father was

best man.

Groomsmen were ‘William

Kemp Mauney, III, brother of
the bride; John Allyn Cheshire,
III of Kings Mountain; Joseph
Worrell Seiddle of Vvayne, Pa.,
James William Molntyre of
Glalwyne, Pa., Paul Wright, TII,
of Greensboro and Robert [Baker
Eadie of Nashville Tennessee.
Dickson Sanford, of Denver,

Marietta, Ga. and Miss Rebecca | Colorado, nephcw of the bride-
F. Alexander of Robbins, N. C. |groom, was ringbearer.
Complementing the bride the] The bride's mother wore a

attendants w<re gowned in wil- | formal gown of light blue peau
: : aod | i {de soie with bcading accenting2 f Shelby. cousin :10W green georgette. Their floor e g ac 8

Mike Smith o Ys 5 1 {length gowns featured a high | the skirt panel and bolice. She

ncekline, sheer bishop sleeves | wore a white orchid at her shou-
The bride's mother worea pink lan} a natural waistline banned | lder.

dress with pink and white ac-|in green satin. White Venice lace |

blue dress with blue and white

accessories and a shoulder ecor-|

The bridegroom’s mother chose | softly gathered skirt

The bridcgroom’s mother was

ories and a shoulder corsage adorned the ccnter ifront bodice [gowned in seafoam green pee!
‘which was accenteq bytiny cov- |de soie and carried a cymbidium
{ered buttons in green satin. A |orchil atop her evining ba.

extended |
frem the satin band at the waist. | paternal grandmother
A Dior bow finished the center |bride, chose a lavender

Mrs, William Kemp Mauney,
of the
formal

| back. The attendants wore head- | gown and wore an orchid at her

Miss Roxie Stroupe of Morgan- | dresses of tangerine pixie carna- | shoulder.
ribbon

| which complemented their bou-

white snapdragons, and gypso-| - The bride's parents entertained quets of white tulips, tangerine

after the ceremony. at a reception pixie carnations, yellow pompon |philia added beauty to the. re-
freshment area. .
The bride and groom cut the

first -piece of cake. Mrs. Forrest
Allen, Jr. continued serving the
cake to the other guests. Guests
enjoyed ruby punch and coffee,
mints, and salted nuts along Wigh
the traditional wedding cake.

BRIDESMAID’S LUNCHEON
The bride-elect was enter'ained

at noan on February 13 with the

Claude Suber of Kings Mountain, | traditional bridesmaid’s lun: "eon
at the home of Mrs. Jack Lock-
man on East Rhodes Street. Hcst-

esses with Mrs. Lockman were
her daughter Jane, and Mrs. Cur-

tis Broome and daughter, Mrs.
Charles Hupfer.
The sixteen guests were seated

by white china, decorated name
plates at tables covered with

| white linen, centered with flower
arrangements of white and red
gypsophilia. Further emphasizing

| the Valentine motif, Miss Ram-
sey's place was marked with a

terspersed with dainty red hearts.
Attired in a beige and brown

ensemble with brown accessonies,

to present her attendants with
gifts of white fur muffs to be
carried in the wedding. She also
presented the organist with a
Swiss figurine music box. For the
vocalist, the bride had chosen a

sterling silver wedding bell brace-
let and her gift for the wedding
director was a pair of brass can-
dlesticks.
The honor guest received two

hand-etched pictures on silk and
a gift of silver from the hostesses.
Guests in addition to Miss Ram-

sey and her mother, Mrs. David
Ramsey, included Miss Emily
Hunter of St. Petersburg, Florida;
Mrs. S. R. Suber, Jr., Kings Moun-
tain; Mrs. W. A. Gordon, Jr,
Greensboro; Mrs. Ted Barrow,
Rockingham; Mrs. Rus Stilwell,
Columbia, S. C.; Miss Katherine
McCullough, Newberry, 8S. C.;

Miss Anna Mauney, Cherryville;
Miss Alice Yorke, Asheboro; Mrs.
C. H. Ramsey, Richmond, Va.;
Mrs. Yates Finger, Mrs. Ralph
Wallace and Mrs. Richard Jenk-
ins, Lincolnton.

Sewing,
Upholstering
Classes Slated

' Cleveland (County Technina] Tn.
stitute in coniun-*’
opt.” fre. vival Voual
( J in sewing and wup-

livssiering methods starting Mar-
ch 2, at Concept Furniture Cor-
poration.

Anyone is eligible to attend
the classes. These classes are
open to improve or learn new
skills for future job opportuni:
ties.

Registration will be helg at
7 pm., February 25, at Concept Bunny Pollock assisted in serv. | Woman's club. | For travel the bride chose a Furniture Corporation.

corsage of white carnations, in-|
| Mrs. Bthel Bowen, grandmother |

the bride selected thig occasion |

| in" the chureh parlors.

| wedding was: beautifully carried
out in decorative details and in

| refreshments. Overlaid with cloth
of white satin and lace, the

| bride’s table, highlight of decor-
| ation, held a heart-shaped three-

fard satin ribbons,
| The brid.groom’s father was
{best man,
! Groomsmen were Michael B.
Benson, brother of the groom,

| of Marietta, Ga., Jimmy Stewart

11 ogfflums and leather leaf fern ed-|

{ The Valentine theme. of.the ging tied with willow green net
{{

|

tier cake as ‘central decoration. of Athens, Ga., and Mack North- |

Centering the table was an ar-
rangement of red and white car-
nations and candles. The wedding

cutt of Smyrna, Ga.
| The mother of the bride was

attired in a floor length sky
cake was cut and served from one blue silk shanttng gown with a |

end of the table. Red punch was! natural waistline and beaded bo-!
served from a silver punch serv-
ices from the opposite end of the
table.

Assisting in serving were Mrs.
Wayne Smith, Miss Diane Tom-

lin, both of Shelby; Miss Hilda
Elackburn of Grover and Miss Joy
Welch and Miss Sue Wilson, both

| of Kings Mountain.
| ‘The bride and bridegroom and
| members of the bridal party form-
ed a receiving line to greet
guests, Receiving with them were

| of the bride, and Mrs, Turner
| Jones, grandmother of the bride-
groom.

| For a wedding trip to Sea Is-
| land, Ga. the bride wore a blue
and white ensemble with navy
accessories and the orchid lifted
from her bridal bouquet.

BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford V. Bowen

of Grover are parents of the
bride. A graduate cf Kings Moun-
tain high school, she is employed
in the offices of the Kings Moun-
tain Merchants Association.
The bridegroom is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Turner Haskell
Jones, Sr. of Milledgeville, Ga. He
is a graduate of Laurinburg high
school and Wake Forest Univers.
ity. He is a social worker with the
Cleveland County Social Services
Department.
The newlyweds will be at home

at 704 Kings Road in Shelby.

 

Miss Matiney,
David Faiince
‘Are Honorad
; A rehearsal dinner Friday ev
{ening at 6:30 at Gaston Country
| club horored Miss Sarah Fran-
ces Mauney and Davii Britton
Faunce, Jr.

 
Hosts were the bridegroom-to-

“~'~ parents, Mr, and Mrs. Dav
Britton Faunce, of Bryn

Mawr, Pa,

The 50 guests included mem-
bers of the two families and
wedding party.

Pink and rcd flowers and can-
dles were combined on the
bride’s table and on round ta-
bles where other gucsts were

| seated.

The brideso-be's place was marked by a shoulder corsage of
white flowers fromthe hosts. 

dice. She wore a pair of cream
' cymbidi.m orchids. .
{ The mother of the groom wa
ressed in a floor length gown
co! yellow chiffon and organza
‘with an empire waistline and
beaded bodice. She carricd a cor-
sage of cream cymbidium or
ichids.
| Mrs. Elizabeth R, Chiles, gran-
idmother of the groom, wore a
(floor length Silk shantung.gown
| of rosé with a natural waistlire
and bodice trimmed in beads.
Sht wore a corsage of gardeénias.

| The bride’s parcnts entertain
|ed after the wedding at a beau
{tifully-appointeq reception in the
church social hall.
A fivetier wedding cake was

the focal point of docoration and
was flanked by yellow sweet
heart roses and greenery, Ar-
rangements of mixed spring
flowers also decorated the tables.
In addition, fruit punch, a ham

and pineapple bowl with sauce,
cheese pastries, assorted melon
balls, fruits, nuts and mints
were serv. ii.

Assisting in details of enter-
taining were Mrs. R. O. South.
welll and Miss Sandy ‘Southwell
of Kings Mountain, Mrs. Ralph
Barnhart of Rac ford, N. C., Mrs.
Mack Northcutt of Smyrna, Ga.,
and Mrs. William Anderson of
Charlotte, N. C.

| Presiding at the guest register
was Miss Lynn Shoeniy of At
lanta, Ga.

Out of town guests included
Miss Eva Plonk, Mr. ani Mrs.
R. O. Southwell and Miss Sandy
Southwe!l of Kings Mountain:
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Parnhart of
Raeford, N. C.; Dr. and Mrs. W.
E. Alexander and Miss Rebecce
Alexander of Robbins, IN. C.;
Mr. and Mrs. Richarl W, Autry,
Mrs. William Anderson and Mrs.
T. M. Plonk of Charlotte, N. C.;
Mrs. Wayne T. Crane, Mrs. Eliz
abeth R. Chiles, Mrs, Louis

| Shortridge, Mrs. John R. Chiles,
!Dr, and Mrs. Seymour Marco,
Mr. ang Mrs. Harold T. Chiles
Sr. and Harold Chiles, Jr.

Also, Mr. ar!’| Mrs, Walter G.
Arnold, and Mr. and Mrs. R’ h-
ard T, Tremps, all of Jackson-
ville, Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. Charl
Herrold of New York City, Mr.
and Mrs, Marvin Chancey of
Ft. Lauderdale, Ila.; Mr. and
Mrs. MalloryC. Jones of Macon,
'Ga.; Mr, and Mrs. J. B. Keeler,
Mr, and Mss. t Sims and
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Keeler of

 
 

The bride's maternal ‘grand-
mother, Mrs. Frances West,

chose a blue formal gown with
an orchid at her shoulier,

Mrs. John Faunce of
Maw, Pa,

Bryn

royal blue gown and wore an or-
chid corsage.
The bride’s parents entertained

after the ceremony at a beauti
fully-appointeg reception at their
home on East ‘Gold street where
a ‘color motif of red, pink and
white featured decorative details.

Overlaid with floor-length
cloth of ivory moire, the bride's
table was highlight of decoration.
Centering the table was a four

* | tier pink anid white wedding cak
| topped with bride and bride
| groom figurine. Two four-branch

| Willlamsbun y candelabras held
pink tapers with red ros.s, white
stoclz, pink tulips, pink carna-
tions, gardenias an’ gypsophilia
highlighting the arrangement.
Corners of the tablecloth were
caught up with cl.stirs of red,

pink and white carnations with
poufs of pink net.

On a second table was the sil-
ver punch service, garlanded
with greenery, stephanotis and
red and pink carnations.
Mrs. Miles Rhyne of Raleigh

cut and served the cake after
the bride and bridegroom had
cut the lirst slice,

Mr, and Mrs. Howard B. Jack-
son were at the front oor to

greet arriving guests and Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Simpson, aunt and
uncle of the bride, introduc.d
the receiving line which includ:
ed members of the w (iding par-
ty. Mr. and Mrs. ‘George Houser
received in the 1zift room and
Mr. and Mrs. Goorge H. Mauney
aunt and uncle of the bride, re-
ceived in the den ani introduced
a receiving line composed of the
bride and bridegroom's grand-
parents: Mr. and Mrs. John H.

Greenville, S. C.
From the church the bride and

bridegroom (departed for a hon-
eymoon cruise to Nassau and
Freeport. For her going away
ensen.ble the bride wore a navy
blue A-line knit dress with em-
pire vzaistline bordered in white
and green bodice. She carried
navy blue accessories ani lifted
the orchids from her bouquet
Mr. and Mrs. Benson will

make their home in Marietta,
Georgia where ‘Mr, Benson is
employed in the regional of‘ice
of Gulf Oil in Atlanta and Mrs.
Benson is employed with Guide
S:rvices, Inc. also in Atlant».

Mrs. Benson is a graduate of
Peace Junior College Preparatory
Department in Raleigh, N. C.
and roceiveld her bachelor of
arts degree from Queen's Coliege
at Charlotte, N. IC.. where she
was a member of Alpha Ga nina
Dike Sorority.

he bridegroom graduated
from Sprayberry high school in
Marietta, ‘Georgla and attended
Kennesaw Junior College and
the University of Georgia.

 

 

[ shaped salad and strawberry

| parfait was the menu, Large

| heart-shaped salads on the ta

[bles were featured in the decor-

| ations,

Pink and rei hoarts and flow-

{ers were beautifully combine

| for decoration. The bride's table,

| overlaid with pink linen, held a
| central arranzement featuring a
cupid compote ¢ pink and red

carnations ani t.lips. Runners

lof red streamers connceted the

| centerpiece with cupid place-

Pink linen cloths also

covered tho other tables where

| red hearts were centerpieces wit
| red stream'rs connecting

heart with the

| Round tables were set up in tvvo
the

| serving of guests.
| In the entrance to the club

was a huge wall heart of red

| flowers with red streamers cas-

| cading fom it. Columns in the
ballroom

were garlanded in pink and red.

Faunce of
William Kemp Nauney and Mrs.

Frances Simpson West of Kings

Mountain.
Assisting in receiving and ¢

tertaining were Mr. and Mrs. J
~ob Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. H. O.

Hallie Hustetler, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Hauscr, Mr. and Mrs. Tho-
mas L. Trott, all of Kings Moun-
ain, and Miss Kathy Queen of
Shelby.
For traveling the bride chose

a three-piece burgandy and pink
nserable trimmed with pink

brail. She lifted the gardenias
froma her bridal bouquet.
After a wedding trip to the

Caribbean, the newlyweds will
reside at 1517 Eastcrest Drive in
Charlotte until July 1 when they
will move to Philadelvhia, Pa.

BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM

he bride is the daughter of
North Carolina Representative
W. K. Mauney, Jr. and Mrs.
Mauney cf Kings Mountain, She
was e ucated at Stuart Hall in

Staunton, Va., Queens collige in

Charlotte and St. Andrews col-

.ege at Laurinburg. She will te

;raduated in June ‘from ‘Char

iotte Presbyterian Hospital
school of Medical Technology.
Mr. and Mrs. David Britton

Faur.ce, of Bryn Mawr, Pa. are

parents of the bridegroom who
was cducated at Asheville School

for Boys and was graduated
from the University of North

Carolina at Chapel Hill where he
was a member of Alpha Tau
mega fraternity. A mcmber

paternal {“grandmor Uy U. 8.-Marines Reserves, he is
!ther <I’ the Bridegroom, chose a issociated with Jechn H. Faunce

ind Company of Philadelphia,
Pa.

Out-of-town wcdding j uests in-
Juled: Mr, and Mrs. Richard
senford of Denver, Colorado;

Mr, and Mrs. Richard Wattles,
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Faunce,

Mr. and Mrs. George Barnard,

ll of Bryn Mawr, Pa.; Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Faunce III of Ke,
Biscayne, Fla.; Mr. and Mrs, A.

Wakel e Swartz of Gladwyne,
Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Faunca,

Jt. of Villanova, Pa.; Mr. and
Virs. William Carragan o.' Troy,

New York; Theodore Weston Ii
md George Wattles of Bryn
Mawr, Pa.;

Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. Seidle, Jr.
»n Gladwyne, Pa.; The Honorah-
le W. R. Roberson, Jr. and Mrs.

Roberson of Washington N, C.;
he Honorable Neil McFaydoa
mi Mrs. McFaydcn of Raeford,
WN. C.; The Honorable Julian
Ferrer and Mrs. Ferrer of Rocky
Mount; The Honorable P. C. Col-
ns and Mrs. Collin: of Laurel
‘prir:igs, N. C.; and Mrs. Mil2s
H. Rhyne of Raleigh and Mr.
and Mrs. Basil L. Whitener of
Gastonia.

Pair Feted |
After Rehearsal
Friday Evening
Miss Sarah Frances Mauney

and Davii Faunce were honored
at an after-rehearsal ‘Casino’
party Friday evening by the
bride-elect's aunt and uncle, M1.
and Mrs. George H. Mauney.
The Mauneys entertained 100

guests, including members of
the wedding party and g large
number of out-of-town guests
here for the Saturday 8 p.m.
nuptials.

Mr. and Mrs. James Anthony
and Mr, ‘ang Mrs. Joe Hedden as-
sisted in entertaining,

Various gamerooms were in-
vitin; to guests as they receivc'l
“playmoney” to vie for
Top prizes of the evening went
to Kemp Mauney of Raleigh,
brother of the bride€lect, and
Mrs. Miles Rhyne of Raleigh.

A large handpainted “Casino”
sign was on the veranda and

white and green.

Miss Mauney wore a flowere

groome-to-be took the occasion (0
present their gifts to their wed:
ding attendants.

Guests were invited to serve
themselves from a

yellow, and holding a cl
iloumtain as central ———
Hors

de

ouvres and party re
fresligentswere served, 

tho
placecards.

Pennsylvania; Mrs.

Williams, Mrs. Amos Dean, Mrs. |

»

prizes.|

home decorations were in yellow,

pantsuit and she and her bride: |

Thursday, Fohruay18: 1978}
| Miss Sarah Frances Mauney, Mr. Faunce 1
‘Honored At Breakfast On Wedding Day
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